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"Gouge and Bite, Pull Hair and Scratch": The Social Significanceof Fightingin the SouthernBackcountry
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GORN



when You do fightNot to act likeTygersand Bears as these Virginiansdo-Biting one anothersLips and Noses off,and gowgingone anotherthatis, thrustingout one anothersEyes,and kickingone anotheron the Cods, to the Great damage of many a Poor Woman."' Thus, Charles Woodmason, an itinerantAnglicanministerborn of Englishgentrystock,describedthe brutalform of combat he found in the Virginia backcountryshortlybefore the American Revolution.Althoughhistoriansare more likelyto studypeople thinking,governing, worshiping,or working,how men fight-who participates,who observes, whichrules are followed,what is at stake,what tacticsare allowed-reveals much about past culturesand societies. The evolutionof southernbackwoodsbrawlingfromthe late eighteenthcentury fromoral traditionsand travelers' throughtheantebellumera can be reconstructed broad patternsand uneventrendsratherthan accounts.As in mostculturalhistory, specificdates mark the way. The sources are oftenproblematicand mustbe used withcare; some speculationis required.But the livesof commonpeople cannotbe and ignoredmerelybecause theyleave fewrecords."To feelfora feller'seyestrings with an significance but act freighted make himtellthe news"was notjust mayhem forboth social and culturalhistory.2 "I WOULD ADVISE YOU



The HarryFrankGuggenheimFoundationprovidedgeneroussupportformyresearchon violence.Many amongthemDavid BrionDavis,JeanAgnew,Kai Erikson, people read and commentedon themanuscript, FredHobson,GeraldBurns,JohnEndean,and AllenTullos.I thankthemall fortheiraid. I alsowishto thank Reviewwhosecommentsprovedinvaluable. Historical theanonymousreadersand theeditorsof theAmerican Mywife,Anna,critiquedand editedthetext,whileour baby,Jade,gougedand chewedthepages-and those weretheleastof theircontributions. on theEve ofthe l Woodmason,"BurlesqueSermon,"in RichardJ. Hooker,ed., TheCarolia Backcountry in thelate 1760sor early (Chapel Hill, 1953),xi-xxxvi,158. The "BurlesqueSermon"was written Revolution 1770s.For thequotationthatappearsin the titleof theessay,see "A KentuckyFight,"NewYorkSpiritofthe Times, December12, 1835,p. 2. that 2 HardenE. Taliaferro, (NewYork,1839),198.Let mestateexplicitly andCharacters Fisher's RiverScenes of recentwomen'shistory-thatgender thisis a studyin male culture,but it is informedbycentralinsights impacton the past,and thatto ignorethemis to are malleable,thattheyhave a formative definitions socialand culturaldevelopment. misrepresent
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EARLY AS 1735, BOXING was "much in f;ashion"in parts of Chesapeake Bay, and fortyyears later a visitorfrom the North declared that, along with dancing, fiddling,small swords, and card playing,it was an essentialskill for all young Virginiagentlemen.3TIhe term"boxing,"however,did not necessarilyreferto the comparativelytame styleof bare-knucklefightingfamiliarto eighteenth-century Englishmen.In 1746, fourdeaths pr-ompted the governorof NorthCarolina to ask for legislationagainst "the barbarous and inhuman manner of boxing which so much prevailsamong the lower sortof people." The colonialassemnbly responded bymakingita felony"to cut out theTongue or pull out theeyesof the King'sLiege People." Five yearslaterthe assemblyadded slitting, biting,and cuttingofi noses to the listof offenses.Virginiapassed similarlegislationin 1748 and revised these statutesin 1772 explicitlyto discourage men from"gouging,plucking,or putting out an eye, bitingor kickingor stompingupon" quiet peaceable citizens.By 1786 South (Carolinahad made premeditatedmayhenm a capital offense,definingthe crimeas severinganother'sbodilyparts.4 Laws notwithstanding, the carnage continued. P'hilipVickers Fithian,a New Jerseyite servingas tutorforan aristocratic Virginiafamnily, confidedto hisjournal on September3, 1774:



As



Byappointment is to be foughtthisDay nearMr.LanestwofistBattlesbetweenfouryoung Fellows.The CauseofthebattlesI havenotyetknown;I supposeeitherthattheyarelovers, and one hasinJestor reality hourcalled somewaysupplanted theother;or hasin a merry hima Lubber or a thick-Skull, or a Buckskin, or a Scotsmani, or perhapsone has mislaidthe other'shat.,or knockeda peachoutof hisHand,oI-offeIred hlim a diramwithout wipingthe mouth of the Bottle; all these,and ten thousand moIe qllte as trifling and ridiculousare



thoughtand acceptedas just Causes of immediateQuarrels,in whicheverydliabolical forMastery is allowedand practiced. Strategem The "trifling and ridiculous"reasons forthese fightshad an unreal qualityforthe matter-of-fact Yankee. Not assaultson personsor propertybut slights,insults,and thoughtlessgesturesset young southernersagainst each other. To call a man a "buckskin,"forexample, was to accuse him of the povertyassociatedwithleather clothing,while the epithet"Scotsman"tied him to the low-casteScots-Irishwho settledthe southern highlands. Fithian could not understand how such trivial offensescaused the bloody battles.But his incomprehensionturnedto rage when he realizedthatspectatorsattendedthese"odious and filthy and that anmusemnenits" the fighters allayedtheirspontaneouspassionsin order to fixconvenientdates and places,whichallowed timeforrumorsto spread and crowdsto gather.The Yankee concludedthatonlydevils,prostitutes, or monkeyscould sirecreaturesso unfitfor human society.6 3WilliaimGooch to thc Bishol) of Lon(don],JLl'v8, 1735, in



(.



NMcLarciinBryden, e(l., "'IhCe Virginial (Clergy:



GovernorGooch's Lettersto the Bisho) of Lonldoni, 1727-1749,fromiithe FLilhamI N uLnscr-ipts,1ogs'mla MazgaziosoJflotors and Biogarplh', 32 (1924); 219, 332; and P'hilipVicker s Fithi'ani to JohnPeck, AuguLst12, 1774, inIFithian,Journaland Letters, ed. HloloiterDickinson Farish (Williamslburg,Va., 1943 ), 212.



TFomParratinore,"(GoLgitg inI Early North Carolina," NodstCarolinia Folklorejoarn(l, 22 (1974): 38; Jane Carson, ColonialVsI,rosiiTa (it Pl/a' (WilliamisbuLrg, Va., 1965), 166-67; and Jack KenniiyWilliamiis,1oges inI VillaMin':(orimeand RIettiblbtiotn itl Antte-Bellomrti Soot/h C(irolisia(ColUmnia, S.C., 1959), 33. 1h'e SoLth Carolina law included finigersand eyes but excluded nioses anlld ears. 5 Fithian,Journaloeassd Letters,240-4 1. 6 Ibid.; anid Rhys Isaac, TIse Tsrasmssfosrsatioii 1740-1 790 (Chapel Hill, 1982), 44. o/ VoVisrsia,



Descriptionsof these "fistbattles,"as Fithian called them, indicate that they generallybegan like English prize fights.Two men, surrounded by onlookers, parried blows until one was knocked or throwndown. But there the similarity ceased. Whereas "Broughton'sRules" of the English ring specifiedthat a rounld fell,southernbruisersonly began fightingat this ended when eitherantatgonist point.Enclosed not insidea formalring-the "magiccircle"defininga specialplace with its own norms of conduct-but withinwhateverspace the spectatorsleft vacant, fightersbattled each other until one calle(d enough or was unable to continue.Combatantsboasted, howled,and cursed. As words gave way to action, theytrippedand threw,gouged and butted,scratchedand choke(deach other."But what is worse than all," Isaac Weld observed, "these wretchesin their conmbat to tear out each other'stesticles."7 endeavor to theirutnmost Around the beginningof the nineteenthcentury,men soughtoriginallabels for or simply"gouging"graclually theirbrutal styleof fighting."Rough-and-tumble" replaced "boxing" as the name for these contests.8Before two bruisersattacked each other, spectators might demand whether they proposed to fightfairHonor dictated that all according to Broughton'sRules-or rough-and-tumible. chose to fight"no most nmen a ban on weapons, Except for techniquesbe permitted. untilone holtsbarred,"doing whattheywishedto each otherwithoutinterference, gave up or was incapacitated.", on severingbodilyparts,made this The emphasison maximumdisfiguremnent, however, gouging out an gener-al mayhem, Amid the fightingstyle unique. imuch like opponent's eye becamiiethe sine qua nori of rough-and-tumble f-ighting,



the knockoutpunch in modernboxing.TIhe bestgougers,of course,were adept at other fightingskills. Somneallegedly filecdtheir teeth to bite off an enemy's appendages more efficiently.Still, liberatinigani eyeball quickly became a fighter'ssurest route to victoryand his mnostprestigiousaccomplishment.To sharp, anid hlard,honed them-i thisend, celebrated heroes firedtheirfingerniails oiled them slick. " 'You have conmeoffbadly this timie,I doubt?' ' declared an alarmed passerbyon seeing the piteous conditionof a renowned fighter." 'Have I,' says he triumphantly,shewing ftoin his pocket at the samnetime an eye, Asmeti theSttes ofNort/li (, 1 (3d e(liL.,1Lndon, 1800(): 191. Weldlclaillc(l he s Awfor Weld, TraveLsThrougrh to their' sickl)eds (IIinilng hiS trlVs sin Virginia ai(nd Maryland. or fiveIIIeIIcastrated an(ldco(nfined OxfOrd otig/ilDirtiooisi (Ne.xwYo)rk, 1971), 1: 1180, 2: 2582. ThleComportEditionoJfthle T'Thomas Ashe, Tsrave/.i iniAmserica (LondoI, 1809), 86. IhoImas AllnlhreC, vvfioserve(diII Vir-gillial(Lrillg thlC ihch tacticsto alhv, then ahided hy theii OW11 agreed ahIead of tinc on wh ReVOILtion,oA)servedthat hightecrs Pariti of Alierria, 2 (1789; iepnint c(fiL, Bostoii, 182'3), 215-1 8. rleCs: Allb)rey, Tsraels Throlighthl l nter)ior A few Gouginiganiothermani'sevc was IIot native to thlC C(uhiIICS hnt d(l nlteCe(ldeits in the iiiotlhCrCiOLnnt,y.



.IS) t ill its aisri lensandilats l'isterde Iocwlaild repor-ts lacecl the practice in Lancashire and \o'rikslire; tlet used these taetics. GOLIgimg Wlasc(imion emll(ogll iII EllgliSh IrillngfiglhtSt1hat the 1838 'RlIICS of the Lonclo PrizeRing" bannccl it BLit Whilt had heemnanl ocasimioal practiCC iIe BFI3itiII Wias CIesCdto( tO LIIliqsln highltimxg l'sc and(1 bInSe of Po)n)UlaII Sl)OI-tS ami LXCeises, styVlein the Americain SoL II. See Dr. Bearlsley, "(O)1 ttme



lo, 1, Ph/on osofi/orl blogozoir,15, ex(cerptel in Poitf/ Resemnblingrhose of the Greeks an(d Roniaiiiis,"NicholoOi's rlmiam, N.(., 193 1), chap. 10(;New I oris ser. 4 (1 8 16): 407-09; JeInie Hlinlinaia, Amser sica S)ortsi 1785-1835 (1)DU +(rso,e(l. Hlerhert Agar (1 iloix, 1918), 28; 4 1840). 20(7; Henry Adams, Te Formatiote Spirit(f th/iTiunwi JcmlI "'Kick and(tBite' in Lancashire," New(,Y'orkSportingA lXogozin, NovemnberI83-1, ). 188; JolmiFord(l, Pr'iegJliti'l,g: A sl liji.toe ofthleUn'sitedl (Ii.iS A Sori C. FLII-IiS, '/1e4su1esA ThueAgeoJ'Regeors Boximoniai(New York, 1971), 116-18; 1J Stites,1587-1914 (NcrwYork, 1969), 216; JaIncs (J. Lex hum. The .SiotdsI.ih: A1 Sooil lijitoi (Ghac'l Hill, c, "G(,olgilg in Nortlh 7/isPsouitierXliod(New \Y-k, 1957), 11 1; and Parraniiru K. Miu Frme, 1962), 263-66; Am-thlLr Cal olilmlia,6.O
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whichhe had extractedduringthe combat,and preservedfor a trophy."''0 As the new styleof fighting distribution evolved,its geographical changed. Leadershipquicklypassedfromthesouthern seaboardto upcountry countiesand I Althoughexamplescouldbe foundthroughout thewestern theSouth, frontier." rough-and-tumbling was bestsuitedto thebackwoods, wherehunting, herding, and semisubsistence overmarket-oriented, agriculture predominated staplecrop production. and Tennessee,as Thus, thesettlers of westernCarolina,Kentucky, wellas upland Mississippi, knownfor Alabama,and Georgia,becameespecially theirpugnacity.'2 The socialbase of rough-and-tumbling also shiftedwiththe passageof time. Althoughbrawling was alwaysconsidereda viceof the"lowersort,"eighteenthin brutalfights. foundthemselves These century Tidewatergentlemen sometimes combats to men'shonor-totheirstatusin patriarchal, kingrewoutofchallenges
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The "Handsof CelebratedGougers. DrawingsreproducedfromRichardM. AmericanComicLegend(NewYork,1939),42. Dorson,Davy Crockett:



communities-and werewovenintotheveryfabricof dailylife. based,small-scale



Rhys Isaac has observed that the Virginia gentryset the tone for a fiercely



individual statuswas competitive styleof living.Althoughtheyvaluedhierarchy, never permanentlyfixed,so men frantically sought to assert their prowess-by



grandboastsover taverngamingtablesladen withmoney,by whippingand 10Anburey, Travels Through theInterior PartsofAmernca, 203; Parramore, "Gougingin NorthCarolina,"57-58; and AdlandAshby, A Visit toNorth America (London,1821),73. In colonialdays,an eyecouldbe savedbycalling out"king'scurse";GuionGriffs Johnson, Antebelum North Carolina:A SocialHistory(ChapelHill,1937),16-17. 11The traditionlingeredin pocketsalong the coast.A Floridagrandjury memberwatchedoutsidethe courthouseas his son foughtanotherboy.Not yeta decade old, theyoungster receivedsome manlyadvice whenthebattleended: "Nowyoulittledevil,ifyoucatchhimdownagainbitehim,chawhislipor younever'll be a man."HenryBenjaminWhipple,as quotedinJohnHope Franklin, TheMilitant South(Cambridge, Mass., 1956),11-12. 12 Tom Parramore, themostthoroughstudentof rough-and-tumble fighting, offered onlysouthernsources and arguedthatgougingspreadas faras the LouisianaTerritory earlyin the century;"Gougingin North Carolina,"56, 58. Gougingwasoccasionally practicedabovetheOhio,butitwasnotelevatedto a characteristic fighting style.Lumbermenin the northernforestspracticedsome of the rough-and-tumbler's arts,but they werenotedformarking a fallenopponentbystomping hisfacewithcaulkedboots,leavingscarssimilartothose
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trippingeach other's horses in violentquarter-races,by wageringone-halfyear's earningson the flashof a fightingcock's gaff.Great plantersand small shared an ethosthatextolledcourage borderingon foolhardinessand cherishedmagnificent, if irrational,displaysof largess.' 3 Piety,hard work, and steady habits had their adherents,but in this society of status.Even the and manlypride were the real rrmarks aggressiveself-assertion gentry'svaunted hospitalitydemonstrated a f'amily'scommunitystanding, so itselfbecame a vehicleforrivalryand emulation.Rich and poor might conviviality reveltogetherduring"publictimes,'"but gentrypatronageof sportsand festivities kept the focusof power clear. Above all, brutalrecreationstoughened men for a violentsocial life in whichthe exploitationof labor, the specterof poverty,and a fiercestrugglefor statuswere daily realities.'4 During the final decades of the eighteenthcentury,however,individualslike Fithian'syoung gentlemenbecame less inclinedto engage in rough-and-tumbling. Many in the planter class now wanted to distinguishthemselvesfrom social inferiorsmore by genteelmanners,graciousliving,and paternalprestigethan by patriarchalprowess. They sought alternativesto brawlingand found them by imitatingthe English aristocracy.A few gentlemen took boxing lessons f'rom professorsof pugilismor attendedsparringexhibitionsgivenby touringexponents of the manly art.'5 More important,dueling gradually replaced hand-to-hand combat.The code of honor offereda genteel,thoughdeadly,wayto settlepersonal disputeswhile demonstratingone's elevated status.Ceremonydistinguishedantisepticduels fromlower-classbrawls.Cool restraintand customarydecorumproved a man's abilityto shed blood while remainingemotionallydetached, to act as as the poor whitesbut to do so withchillinggentility.'I6 mercilessly code," as folkloristRichard Dorsoni calleti it,grew out of'a patternof' produced by smrallpox."The ltitmberjack imilpttlsivepleasuLre seekillg, hel-oi livingsinilar to that of the rough-anti-tumblers.Drinking, treatingf'rienids, woods; personal ht)nt)r anti valtor were part of all-miialepeer groLps tInthe niorthernl labor, and ViCiOttS fightiing life. See Dorson, BloodtopperSantdBearwalkeri:Folk Traelitions were the touchstones of ltltnberjactk of the Upper in, 215-16; and(iAlan Lotinax,Illkougs of/Naort/h Peninsula(Catmbridge,Mass., 1952), clhap.9; Fiurnas,TheAmenria America(New York, 1975), 106-07, 119-20. Fred Harvey Hattington has pointet( outt inI private corresponwere somiietimies ref'erredto as deuice that leaders of' New Yor-kCity gangs in the mid-nineteenthcenlttLrv gougers or routgh-and-turmblers. Moreover, in 182 1, Ohio passedca law againistgottgingOLtt eyes, b)itingoff' aitI in the East and MitIdle Wecstrlid iot glorify malylyhemii facial parts, anii so ftrth. Nevertheless, miieni backwoodstmen.See Gabriel FLrtrmani, mutilationin practice and folkloreto the same extetitas rid the souLthernii the Fir-st States fromii ' "The Customs, Amusemenits,Style of Living antI Manniersof the People of thelUnited York, N.Y., MS. 2673, typescriptcopy, pp. Settlemienit to the Presenlt lite," New Y'ork Historial Society, NewN, 303-05; and Elliott J.Gorn, " I he ManilyArt: Bar-e-KinucklelPrizeFightingantI the Rise of AmiericanSports" (Ph.D. dissert.ation,Yale University,1983), chap. 5. 3 ofJ'irginia, chaps. 5, 6. Virginia. Sc-c Traifo-'rmationi Isaac brilliantlyevoked life in mid-eighteenth-CentUry CtltrtIe, sCee . H. Breenl, "Hor-ses anld (Gentletmen:Ihe On play, competitiveniess,anct prowess in southesrni 3ndser., 34 Ctiltural Signifiharte of' Gambling aimionig thheGentry of Virginia," William(alndAJaryQuiarterl/. (it Play, cha1p. 3; Hollimiats,Amiericcani (1977): 256-57; C'arson, Colonial Uirgnmaim Sporius,chap. 12; C. Vaininl (Bostoni, 1971), 13-46; andcl Woodward, "Ihe SoutherniEthic in a PLiritanl World," inl his AimeiicaoCoonteipoiolt (NewtYork, 1982). Bertram Wyatt-Browni,Sothern IIonor: Ethliisand(lBehcaior in the01(c Soutthl .otio Oni these tlhemies, see Breeni, "Horses and (,Gentlemen,"256-57; Isaact,Transflormah of)17siginia,94-104; and Wyatt-Browni,Soutthern-l Monor,chaps. 2, 3, 6, 11, 13. 15 Isaac traced this chanige; Traf,n,Joorinationi of 1ngingiaim, pts. 2, 3. Also sece Lotlise JordianWtalmsley,Sport Attittudes Anisricas Befoire1870 (Farmiville,Va., 1938), 296;anId (Gorn,"I'lhe Manlyx and Practicesof'Representative Art," 141-54. l6 Isaac, Transformationf VirginTia, 319, 322. Also see D)ickson BrUtre, 1i"olinte and Cu'ltuiie in tlneAttbehelluni Iaotiol, nlal). 13; antI Johnson, South (Austin, 1979), introdUlt(0tion antd chap. 1; Wyatt-Boswn, Souithler-ni 42-46. Antebellum Nortl Uairolinci,
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Slowly,then,rough-and-tumble fightingfound specificlocus in bothhuman and geographicallandscapes. We can watchmen grapple withthe transition.When an attemnpt at a formalduel aborted,Savannah politicianRobertWatkinsand United StatesSenator JamesJacksonresortedto gouging.Jacksonbit Watson'sfingerto save his eye.7~Similarly,when "a low fellowwho pretendsto gentility" insulteda distinguisheddoctor,the gentlenman responded witha proper challenge."He had scarcelyutteredthesewords,beforethe otherflewat him,and in an instantturned his eye out of the socket, and while it hung upon his cheek, the fellow was barbarousenough to endeavor to pluckit entirelyout."'8 By the new century,such fightingwas relegatedto inldividuals ambiguityhad lessened,as rough-and-tunmble in backwoodssettlemeents. For the nextseveraldecades, eye-gougingmatcheswere focal eventsin the cultureof lower-classmales who stillrelishedthe wild waysof old.



SAW MORE THAN ONE MAN WHO WANTED AN EYE, and ascertainedthatI was now in the region of 'gouging,"' reported young Timothy Flint,a Harvard educated, Presbyterianministerbound for Louisiana missionarywork in 1816. His spirits buckledas his partyturneddown the Mississippifromthe Ohio Valley.Enterprising farmersgave way to slothfuland vulgar folk whom Flintconsidered barely civilized.Only vicious fightingand disgustingaccounts of battlespast disturbed theirinertia.Residentsassured him that the "blackguards"excluded gentlemen fromgougingmatches.Flintwas thereforeperplexed when told thata barbarouslookingman was the "best" in one settlement,until he learned that best in this contextmeant not the most moral, prosperous,or pious but the local chamipior who had whipped all the rest,the rnanmostdexterousat extractingeyes.'9 Because rough-and-tumble fightingdeclined in settledareas, somneof the most Travel the backcountry. valuableaccountswere writtenby visitorswho penetr-ated and many profit-minded literaturewas quite popular during America's infanicy, authorsundoubtedlywrotewiththeiraudience's expectationsin mind. Imnagesof heroic frontiersmen, of crude but unencumbered natural men, enthralledboth writersand readers. Some who toured the new republicini the decades following
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17William Oliver Stevenis,Pistolsat TenrPaces (Bostoni, 1940), 33-37; (;eorge G. Smith, The Storyof (eorgia and theGeoria People, 1732-1860 (Atlanta, 1900), 184; antld"Jones' Fight,"Neztw Vnr-k Spinnt January25, ofthleTimties, 1840,pp. 559-60, i-eprintedin ibid.,JuLnIe15, 1844, p. 181. Ihe anlLthol of "Jonies'Fight" was anonymoutts, hot clearlythe storywas derived f'romoral traditioni.Althotughi statuLS,SoC)ial dLeslillg hecame a mark of genitlemranily elites sometim-ies the antehellum period. For eXamlples, see WilliamIs, Vogues backslid initostreetbrawling dturinig in Villainy,23. Partosa/Amttieiica, 201-02. Goulgersoccasionally threatened their social 18Anburey, TravelsThroaghtheIinteriora stiall gang-headcd hy a "veteran betters.An Eniglishtr-avelerin Virginiiarecalled that his patty Hed fromii cyclops"-that tried to provoke a battle. In KentUcky,year-slater, Adlland Ashby clar-edniotot)ject to the to NorthAmernca, company of one he considered beneath him. tIo (to so0,he feared, miightcost anleye; ViWsit 73. Also see the Marquis de Chastellux, Travelsin Nor-th inttheYetars 1780-1782 (New York, 1828), which was Amnerica "translatedby ani English genitlemanwho resided in America at that periotl" (translator'snote is on pages 29293). 19Flint,Recollections Last Ten Years(Bostoni, 1826), 97-98. I he r-ight and leftbaniksof the Ohio became a ojfthe common symholof the contrastbetween slave anid free states in the writinigs of foreigntravelers.America's miost perceptive visitor,Alexis de Tocqueville, included this nmotif. See DeiaiorraryN, in Amternca, ed. Phillips Bradley, 2 vols. (New York, 1945), 1: 376-79.
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the Revolutionhad strong prejudices against America's democraticpretensions. Englishtravelersin particulardoubted thatthe upstartnation-in whichthe lower class shouted its equalityand the upper class was unable or unwillingto exercise properauthority-couldsurvive.Ironically,backcountryfightingbecame a symbol forboththosewho inflatedand thosewho puncturedAmerica'sexpansivenational ego. Frontierbraggartsenjoyed fulfilling visitors'expectationsof backwoodsdepravity, pumping listenersfull of gruesome legends. Their narrativesprojected a satisfying, ifgrotesque,image of the Americanrusticas a fearless,barbaric,largerthan-lifedemocrat.But theyalso gave Englishmenthe satisfaction of seeing their formercountrymenrun wildin the wilderness.Gyouging matchesoffereda perfect metaphorforthe Hobbesian war of all againstall, of men tearingeach otherapart once institutional restraintsevaporated,of a heartof darknessbeatingin the New World. As they made their way from the northernport towns to the southern countryside,or down the Ohio to southwesternwaterways,observersconcluded thatgeographicaland moral descentwenthand in hand. Brutalfightsdramatically confirmedtheir belief that evil lurked in the deep shadows of America'ssunny democraticlandscape. And yet,it would be a mistaketo dismissall travelers'accountsof backwoods fighting as fictionsborn of prejudice.Many sojournerswho were sober and careful observersof America left detailed reportsof rough-and-tumbles. Aware of the traditionof frontierboasting,theydistinguishedapocryphalstoriesfrompersonal observation,wild tales from eye-witnessaccounts. Although gouging matches became a sortof literaryconvention,manytravelerscompiledcredibledescriptions of backwoodsviolence. "The indolenceand dissipationof the middlingand lowerclassesof Virginiaare such as to give pain to every reflectingmind,"one anonymousvisitordeclared. "Horse-racing,cock-fighting, and boxing-matchesare standingamusements,for whichtheyneglectall business;and in the latterof whichtheyconductthemselves witha barbarityworthyof theirsavage neighbors."92( Thomas Anbureyagreed. He believed thatthe Revolution'slevelingof class distinctionsleftthe "lower people" dangerouslyindependent.AlthoughAnbureyfoundpoor whitesusuallyhospitable and generous, he was disturbedby their sudden outburstsof impudence, their aversionto labor and love of drink,theirvengefulnessand savagery.They shared withtheirbettersa taste for gaming,horse racing,and cockfighting, but "boxing matches,in whichtheydisplaysuch barbarity, as fullymarkstheirinnateferocious disposition,"were all theirown. Anbureyconcluded thatan Englishprizefightwas humanityitselfcompared to Virginiacombat.2' Anothervisitor,Charles Williamjanson, decried the loss of social subordination, which caused the rabble to reinterpretlibertyand equality as licentiousness. Paternal authority-the font of social and politicalorder-had broken down in 20



Chastellux, Travelsin NorthAmerica,292-93. Aniburey,Travels Throughlthe InteriorParts of America,215-i18. Also see George W. Featherstonihaugh, ExcursionThroughtheSlave StatesfromWashingtonon thePotomaicto theFrontierofMexico,2 (Lonidoni,1844), 32930, as cited in Jack K. Williams, Duelling in the01l South (College Station, VIex.,1980), 73. 21
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America,as parentsgratifiedtheirchildreiis'whims,includingyouthf'ul tastesf'or alcohol and tobacco.A nationalinistrustof authorityhad broughtcivilizationto its nadir amnongthe poor whitesof the South. "'I'he lowerclassesare the inostabject that,perhaps,ever peopled a Christianland. They live in the woods and desarts and manyof themcultivateno more land than willraise themn coI-n and cabbages, which,with fish,and occasionallya piece of pickled pork or bacon, are their constant food.



. .



. Their habitations are more wretched than can be conceived; the



hutsof the poor of Ireland,or even the meanestIndian wig-wam,displayingmore ingenuityand greaterindustry."22 Despite theirdegradation-perhaps because of' it-Janson found the poor whitesextremelyjealous of'theirrepublicanrightsand liberties.They considered themselvesthe equals of'theirbest-educatedneighbors and intruded on whomever they chose.23The gouging match this f'astidiouis Englishmanwitnessedin Georgia was the epitomeof lower-classdepravity: We found the combatants. . . fastcliiichedby the hair,aindtheirthumbsendeavoringto forcea passage intoeach other'seyes; whileseveralof the bystander-s were bettingupon the firsteye to be turnedout of itssocket.For some timethecombatantsavoided the thulmb stroke withdexterity.At lengththeyfellto the ground,and in an instantthe uppermostsprungup withhis antagornist's eye in his hand!!! The savage crowdapplauded, while,sickwithhorroi-, we galloped away fromthe infernalscene. The name of the sufferrerwas John Butlei, a Carolinian,who,itseems,had been dared to thecombatbya Georgian;and the firsteve was forthe honor of the stateto whichtheyrespectivelybelonged. Janson concluded that even I ndian "savages" and London's rabble would be outraged by the beastly Americans.24 While Janson toured the lower South, his countryman TIhotmiasAshe explored the territoryaround Wheeling, Virginia. A passage, dated April 1806, from his Travels in America gives us a detailed picture of gouging's social context. Ashe expounded on Wheeling's potential to become a ceinterof trade for the Ohio and upper Mississippi valleys, noting that geography made the town a natural rival of Pittsburgh. Yet Wheeling lagged in "worthy commercial pursuits, and industrious and moral dealings." Ashe attributed this backwardness to the town's frontierways, which attracted men who specialized in drinking, plundering Indian property,



racing horses, and watchingcockfights.A Wheeling Quaker assured Ashe that mores were changing,that the uinderworldelement was about to be drivenout. Soon, the godly would gain control of the local governnment, enforce strict observanceof'the Sabbath,and outlawvice. Ashe was sympathetic but doubtful.In Wheeling,only heightenedviolence and debaucherydistinguishedSunday fronm the restof'the week. The citizens'willingnessto close up shop and neglectbusiness on the slightestpretextmade it a questionableresidenceforany respectablegroup of men, let alone a societyof Quakers.25 To conveythe rough textureof Wheelinglife,Ashe describeda gougingmatch. Janson,Th1eStrangerin America,1793-1806 (1807; reprint e(ln., New York, 1935), 304-06, 31(0-11. 23Ibid. Edmund S. MorganiargLuedconivinicinigly that the ideology of white eqUAlity was b)ilt oll tile material base of black slavery; Mor-ganl, Freedomn Americani Sl/aver, Aminerican (New York, 1975), 376-87, 380-8 1. Also see 1/White Mind (NewsfYork, 197 1), cehOaps. 2, 3. George Fredericksoni,ThleBlack Ima(gaein the 21 Jansoni,Strangerin1Amierica,308-09. 25 Ashe, Travelsin Amerlzica, 82-85. 22
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Two men drinkingat a public house argued over the mnerits of theirrespective horses. Wagers made, they galloped off to the race course. "Two thirdsof the populationfollowed:-blacksmiths,shipwrights, all leftwork:the townappeared a desert.The storeswere shut. I asked a proprietor,why the warehousesdid not remnain open? He told me all good was done for the day: thatthe people would remain on the ground till night, and many stay till the followingmorning." Determinedto witnessan eventdeemed so importantthatthe entiretownwenton holiday,Ashe headed forthe track.He missedthe initialheat but arrivedin timeto watchthe crowd raise the stakes to induce a rematch.Six horses competed,and spectatorsbet a smallfortune,but the resultswere inconclusive.Umpires'opinions were givenand rejected.Heated words,then fistsflew.Soon, the melee narrowed to two individuals,a Virginianand a Kentuckian.Because fightswere commnon in such situations, everyoneknewthe proper procedures,and the combatantsquickly decided to "tearand rend" one another-to rough-anid-tum-ble-rather than "fight fair."Ashe elaborated: "You startleat the words tear and rend, and again do not understandme. You have heard theseterms,I allow,applied to beastsof preyand to carnivorousanimals; and your humanitycannot conceive them applicable to man: It neverthelessis so, and the fact will not permitme the use of any less expressiveterm."26 The battlebegan-size and power on the Kentuckian'sside, scienceand crafton the Virginian's.They exchanged cautious throwsand blows,when suddenlythe Virginianlunged at his opponent witha panther'sferocity. The crowd roared its approval as the fightreached itsviolentdenouement: The shockreceivedbytheKentuckyan, and thewantofbreath, tothe brought hilml instantly ground.The Virginian neverlosthishold;likethosebatsoftheSouth whoneverquitthe subjecton whichtheyfasteni tilltheytasteblood,he kepthiskneesinhisenemy's body;fixing hisclawsinhishair,and histhumbs on hiseyes,gavethemanIinstantaneous startfromtheir sockets. The sufferer roaredaloud,bututteredniocomplaint. The citizensagainshouted withjoy. Doubtswereno longerentertained on the and betsof threeto one wereoffered Virginian.



But the fightcontinued.The Kentuckiangrabbed his smalleropponent and held himin a tightbear hug, forcingthe Virginianto relinquishhis facialgrip.Over and over the two rolled,until,gettingthe Virginianunder him,the big man "snaptoff his nose so close to his face thatno mannerof projectionremained."The Virginian quicklyrecovered,seized the Kentuckian'slowerlip in histeeth,and ripped itdown over his enemy'schin. This was enough: "The Kentuckyanat lengthgave out,on whichthe people carriedoffthe victor,and he preferringa triumphto a doctor, who came to cicatrizehis face,sufferedhimselfto be chairedround the ground as the champion of the times,and the firstrougher-and-tumbler. The poor wretch, whose eyes were started from their spheres, and whose lip refused its office, returnedto the town,to hide his impotence,and get his countenancerepaired." The citizensrefreshedthemselveswithwhiskeyand biscuits,then resumed their races. 2ti



Ibid.,85-86.
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Ashe's Quaker friendreported that such spontaneous races occurred two or three times a week and that the annual fall and spring meets lasted fourteen uninterrupteddays, "aided by the licentiousand profligateof all the neighboring the Quaker saw no hope of suppressingthem. states."As for rough-and-tumbles, Few nightspassed withoutsuch fights;fewmorningsfailedto reveala new citizen an withmutilatedfeatures.It was a regionaltaste,unrestrainedbylaw or authority, inevitablepart of lifeon the leftbank of the Ohio.27



had generatedits BY THE EARLY NINETEENTH CENTURY, ROUGhI-AND-TUMBLE fighting own folklore.28Horror mingled with awe when residentsof the Ohio Valley pointedout one-eyedindividualsto visitors,when New Englandersreferredto an emptyeye socketas a "VirginiaBrand," when NorthCaroliniansrelatedstoriesof mass rough-and-tumblesending with eyeballs covering the ground, and when so intensethatseveredeyes,ears, and noses filled Kentuckianstold of battle-royals bushel baskets.Place names like "FightingCreek" and "Gouge Eye" perpetuated the memoryof heroic encounters,and rusticbombastreached new extremeswith As muchas the estimatesfromsome countiesthateverythirdman wantedan eye.291 styleof combat,the richoral folkloreof the backcountry-thelegends,tales,ritual boasts, and verbal duels, all of them in regional vernacular-made rough-andtumblefightingunique. It would be difficultto overemphasizethe importanceof the spoken word in southernlife.Traditionaltales,songs,and beliefs-transmittedorallyby blacksas well as whites-formed the cornerstoneof culture. Folklore socialized children, Even wealthyand inculcatedvalues,and helped forgea distinctregionalsensibility. well-educatedplanters,raised at the knees of black mammies,imbibedboth AfroAmericanand whitetraditions,and charismaticpoliticianssecured loyal followers by speakingthe people's language. Southernsocietywas based more on personalisrelationshipsthan on legalisticor bureaucratic kin-and-community tic,face-to-face, ones. Interactionsbetween southerners were guided by elaborate rituals of and kinshipties-all of which emphasized hospitality, demonstrativeconviviality, personaldependenciesand relianceon the spoken word. Through the antebellum period and beyond,the South had an oral as much as a writtenculture.3Y Boundariesbetweentalkand action,ideas and behavior,are less clear in spoken distanit and abstractthan printseemns mnore thanin writtencontexts.Psychologically, speech, which is inextricablybound to specificindividuals,times,and places. In 27



Ibid., 86-88. No doubt Ashe exaggerated the frequency of gouging miiatches. Walter Blair aiid FraniklinJ.Mcine, Mike Fink,King'ofMasosippi Keelboatmenr (New York, 1933), 105-25. 29 New YorkSpirito)fthe Times,July4, 1840, p. 207; Parramore, "Gotuging in North Carolina," 62; Moore, FrontierMind, 112; Horace Kephart, OatrSout/hern Higldands (New York, 1929), 375; atnd Weld, TravelsThroiigh theStatesofNorthAmerica,193. 30 See Eugene D. Genovese, Roll,Jordan,Roll: The Worl/l theSlaves Mlade (New York, 1974), esp. bk. 1, pt. 1; Frank Lawreince Owsley, Plain F)olk of the Old Sout/h(Batoni Roulge, 1949); Bruce, Violenceatnd Colltare, introductionand chaps. 1-3, 8; Isaac, Tran,oformation of Virgrintia,121-3 1; and Steven Hahn, The Rootsoa/Soot/tern Populism(New York, 1983), chaps. 1, 2. Wyatt-Brownobserved that honior-and shame in soultherncuLltuLre reinforcedthe importance of the spoken word because they reqllired plersonalcon)frontations;Sot/thern HlIonor, 46-48, 56-58, anid pt. 3. 28
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becomingpart of the realm of sightratherthan sound, words leave behind their personal,livingqualities,gaining in fixitywhat they lose in dynamism.Literate peoples separatethoughtfromaction,pigeon-holingideas and behavior.Nonliterate ones draw thisdistinctionless sharply,viewingwords and the eventsto which they refer as a single reality.In oral culturesgenerally,and the Old South in particular,the spoken word was a powerfulforcein dailylife,because ideationand behaviorremainedcloselylinked.3' The oral traditionsof hunters,drifters,herdsmen,gamblers,roustabouts,and rural poor who rough-and-tumbledprovided a strong social cement. Tall talk around a campfire,in a tavern,in frontof a crossroadsstore,or at countlessother meetingplaces on the southwesternfrontierhelped establishcommunal bonds betweendisparate persons. Because backwoods humoristspossessed an unusual abilityto draw people togetherand give expressionto shared feelings,theyoften became the most effectiveleaders and preachers.,; But words could also divide. Fithian'sobservationin the eighteenthcentury-thatseenlinglyinnocuousremarks led to sickeningviolence-remained true for several generations.Men were so touchyabout theirpersonal reputationsthatany slightrequired an apology. This failing,only retributionrestoredpublic statureand self-esteem."Saving f'ace"was notjust a metaphor.f3 The lore of backwoodscombat,however,bothinflatedand deflatedegos. By the early nineteenthcentury,simple epithetsevolved into verbal duels-rituals well known to folklorists. Backcountrymen took turnsbraggingabout theirprowess, spurringeach otheron to new heightsof selfpossessions,and accomplishments, magnification.34 Such exchanges heightenedtensionand engendered a sense of theatricality and display.But boasting,unlikeinsults,did not alwayslead to combat, for,in a culturethatvalued oral skills,the verbalbattleitself-thecontestover who bestcontrolledthe power of words-was a real quest fordomination: "I ama man;I ama horse;I ama team.I canwhipanymaninallKentucky, byG-d!"The otherreplied,"I am an alligator, by halfman,halfhorse;canwhipanymanon theMississippi, G-d!" The firstone again,"I am a man; have the best horse,bestdog, bestgun and snappingturtle: byG-d."The other,"I am a Mississippi handsomest wifeinall Kentucky, havebear'sclaws,alligator'steeth,and thedevil'stail;can whipany man,byG-d."3"I Lawrence W. Levine, Black C(ultture anid Black (Comcitansess (Ncw York, 1978), 157. Levinie's work is black or white. indispensable for historiansstuLdying southernifolk CultuLres, 32 Kenneth SchulylerLynni,Mark Twaitnand Southwestem rIunuor (Boston, 1960), 23-32. 33 Harden TI'aliaferro UtteringLatin phrases, created a character who inicitedothers to fightby iniadvertently RiVerScenes, 193-94. Mike Finikonce challenge(l a mani who inferior;Fis/cr'es making thenmfeel initellectLually damlpenecl everyone's spirits; Blair anld failed to laulgh at his stories, claiming that the straniger'ssuLlletnniess Mitnd Meine, Mike Fink, 112-13. For the themneot defenidinigreptutation,see Ileter Berger et at., TlhehIomneless Honor, 14-15; and Edward L. Ayers, Venkgeance andJwstice, (New York, 1973), 83-96; Wyatt-Brown,Southernl South(New York, 1984), chap. 1. Amenrican Crimeand Punishmentin thte Ninleteenth-Century 11 For example, see C. F. Hoffman,A Winter inttileWest,By a NeuwYorker,2 (New York, 1835), 221-24, as cited Ihi.storical tessee," Tentiessee in James 1. Robertson,Jr., "Frolics, Fights,and Firewater in Frontier T enn Qnarterly, 17 (1958): 97. Whites' sensitivityto affrotnt cani be contrasted with blacks who miiaderitualizeclinsult into a dueling game commonly called "the dozens." Playing the doz7enstoulghened blacks for the abuLse that whites inevitablygave them. See, for example, Levine, Black Cultuireand Black Conscio.stiess,344-58; John Dollard, "The Dozens: Dialect of Insult,"AmericanImagao, 1 (1939): 3-25; anid Roger 1). Abrahatns,"Playinigthe D)ozens," JournaloJAmerisca7 Folklore,75 (1962): 209-20. Botlharticlesare reprinted in Alan Dulnides,MotherWitfiromthe Lauglitlng Barrel (Englewood Cliffs,N.J., 1973), 277-94, 295-309. Thus, C,hristianSchultz, Jr., overheard two drunkeni riverboatnmenaiguing over a Choctaw womain;
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Such elaborate boasts were not composed on the spot. Folkloristspoint out that free-phraseverbal forms,fromHomeric epics to contemporaryblues, are created throughan oral formulaicprocess. The singer of epics, for example, does not memorizethousands of lines but knows the underlyingskeletonof his narrative and, as he sings,fleshesit out withold commonplacesand new turnsof phrase. In this way, oral formulaiccompositionmerges culturalcontinuitywith individual creativity.A similarbut simplifiedversion of the same process was at work in backwoodsbragging.36 A quarter-century afterthe above exchange made its way into print,severalof the same phrases stillcirculatedorallyand were worked into new patterns."'By Gaud, stranger,'said he, 'do you knowme?-do you knowwhatstuffI'm made of? Clear steamboat,sea horse, alligator-run agin me, run agin a snag-jam upwhoop! Got the prettiestsister,and biggestwhiskersof any man hereabouts-I can lickmyweightin wildcats,or any man in all Kentuck!"'37Styleand detailschanged, but the themesremainedthe same: comparingoneselfto wild animals,boastingof possessionsand accomplishments,assertingdominationover others. Mike Fink, legendarykeelboatman,champion gouger,and fearlesshunter,put his own mark on the old formand elevated it to art: "I'm a saltRiverroarer!I'm a ringtailedsquealer!I'm a regularscreamerfromtheold Massassip!Whoop!I'm theveryinfantthatrefusedhismilkbeforeitseyeswereopen and calledoutfora bottleofold Rye!I lovethewomenand I'm chockful o' fight! I'm halfwild horseand halfcock-eyed alligator and theresto' me is crookedsnagsan' red-hotsnappin' turtle.... I can out-run, out-jump, out-shoot, out-brag, out-drink, an' out-fight, rough-an'tumble, no holtsbarred,anymanon bothsidestheriverfromPittsburgh toNewOrleansan' backag'into St.Louiee.Comeon, youflatters, an' youbargers, youmilkwhitemechanics, see howtoughI am to chaw!I ain'thad a fightfortwodaysan' I'm spilein'forexercise. Cock-a-doodle-doo!"38 Tall talkand ritualboastswere not uniquelyAmerican.Folkloreindexes are filled withinternationallegends and tales of exaggeration.39 But inflatedlanguage did finda secure home in Americain the firsthalfof the nineteenthcentury.Spreadeagle rhetoricwas tailor-made for a young nation seeking a secure identity. Bombasticspeech helped justifythe developmentof unfamiliarsocial institutions, floweryoratorysalved painfuleconomic changes,and loftywords masked aggressive territorialexpansion. In a circular pattern of reinforcement,heroic talk spurredheroicdeeds, so thatgreatacts found heightenedmeaningin greatwords. Alexis de Tocqueville observed during his travelsin the 1830s thatclearingland, drainingswamps,and plantingcrops were hardlythe stuffof literature.But the Moore, FrontierMind, 115. Also see Richard M. Dorson, edl.,Dail Crockett, Americant ComilcLegend (New York, 1939), xv-xvii. 36 Albert B. Lord and Milman Perry found that, despite the passage of decades, Serbo-Croatian epics changed in detail but not in plot or structure.Lord described their field studies in his ThleSingerof Tales (New York, 1971), chaps. 1-3. Also see William R. Ferris,Jr.,Blues fromtheDelta (New York, 1978), sect. 2. 37 Lynn, Mark Twain and Southwestern Humor, 27. 38 Blair and Meine, Mike Fink, 105-06. 39 Stith Thompson, ThleFolktale (New York, 1946), and(lMotifIndex of Folk Literature(Bloomington, Ind., 1955-58).



"A StreetFight,"TheCrockett Almanac,1841 (Nashville,Tenn., [1840]). Woodcut reproduced courtesyof Lilly Library,Indiana University,Bloomington.



collectivevisionof democraticmultitudesbuildinga greatnationformeda grand poeticideal thathauntedmen's imaginations.40 The gaudy poetryof the strappingyoung nation had its equivalent in the exaggerationof individual powers. Folklore placing man at the center of the universebuttressedtheemergentideologyof equality.Tocquevilleunderestimated Americans'abilityto celebratethe mundane,forego magnification was essentialin a nation thatextolledself-creation. While America prided itselfon shatteringold boundaries,on liberatingindividualsfromsocial,geographic,and culturalencumbrances,such freedomlefteach citizenfrighteningly alone to succeed or fail in forginghis own identity.To hyperbolizeone's achievementswas a sourceof power and control,a means of amplifyingthe self while bringinghuman, natural,and socialobstaclesdown to size. The folkloreof exaggerationcould transform even the most prosaic commercial dealings into great contests.Early in the nineteenth century,legends of craftyYankee peddlers and unscrupulouslivestocktraders abounded.4' A horse dealer describedan animal to a buyerin the 1840s: "'Sir, he canjump a house or go througha pantry,as itsuitshim; no hounds are too fastfor 40 41
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himn, no day too long f'orhimi.He has the courage of'a lioni,ancl the docilityof'a lamb, and you may ride him witha thread. Weight(lid you say? Why,he would carrythe niationaldebt and not bate a penny."' 'f'he miostinisipidmarketplalce transactionswere transfiguredby inflatedlanguage, legends of heroic salesmarnship,and an ethos of contestand battle.'4 these The oral narrativesof' the southern backcounti-vdrew strenigthf'romn Above all, fightlegenids national traditionsyet possessed unique characteristics. portrayedbackwoodsmeenrevelingin blood. Violence existed for its own sake, unencumbered by romanticconventionisaind claimiingno redeeming social or withblack humor, gv-imness psychicvalue. Gouging narrativesmay have mnasked but theyofferedlittlepretense that violence was a creativeor civilizingforce.-' out its Thus, one Kentuckiandef'eateda bear bychewingoffitsnose and scratchinlg eyes."They can't stand Kentuckyplay,"the settlerproclaimed,"bitingand gouging are too hard ftr thern." Humor quickly slipped toward horror, when Davy Crockett,for example, coollyboasted, "I kept my thuint)in his eye, and was just going to give it a twistand brinigthe peeper out, like takingup a gooseberryin a spoon." To Crockett'seternalchagrin,somneoneinterruptedthe battlejust at this crucialjuncture.44 TIwo Mississippi legends a surr-ealquatlity. Sadisticviolencegave many frontierraftsmenengaged in ritual boasts aind insultsafterone accidentallynudged the other towardthe water,wettinghis shoes. Cheered on by theirrespectivegangs, knocked out teeth,and wore skin theystrippedofftheirshirts,then pummneled, from each other's faces. The older combatantaskecl if his opponent had had enough. "Yes," he was told,"when I drinkyour heart'sblood, I'll cryenough, and not tillthen."The youngermiangouged out an eye. just as quickly,his opponenlt was on top, stranglinghis adversary.But in a final reversalof fortunes,the wouldbe victorcriedout, thenrolledover dead, a stabwouind in his side. Protectedbyhis clique,the winnerjunped in the water,swam to a riverisland,an-dcrowed:"Ruooruoo-o! I can licka stearmboat. My fingernails is relatedto a sawnill onI mymother's I wear a hoop snake k)r a side and mydaddy was a double breastedcatamilounlt! and the brass buttons on my coat have all been boiled in neck-handkerchief, poison."45 Time.s,December 12, 1833, p. 2; klitcha(1NI. D)orsoii, Aiei-ricaii, Legend(NewvYork, Fight,"New1it YorkSpirito thtle no (Bostoni, 197'3), 67-89; ain(l Lawreit e WV.Levine, ofP. 7. Beiin The Ar-t 1973), 57-122; Neil Harr-is, 1hiumibig1,: AHR (1984): 5'3-54. (,nhnral Ilransforion,' People: A Stndy in n89 "WilliamShakespeare and(lthe Amrcr-ican 12 Nezra' YorkSpiritoftheTimnse, May30, 1846,p. 159. Legendclsof frolntietrhfglltilng f nl(lthlCilr WsiV ilitO tonllic almanacs aind dime riovels andi onto the urban stage. Grandliose boasts ntl legeii(tdr-vfiglhtsfectla ntiOnlal tratlitioncelebrating larger-than-lifeher^oes. See Blair and )Mville, Ali'keFiik, 105-25; (uiistaiicc Ronlrke, x\-xx\i, 34-33, 3i-412. 60-6 1, 127-30; and AmericancIii ttor (New York, 1931), 33-55; IDorson, Daz Ci,oekett, Robertsoin,"Frolics, Fights,and Firewater,"97-99. 1: Ftorthe mo-nst ait ftioln, set RitchardSlotkill, R(eg,e1srt:on wide-raingin-g discnLssioni of violecncein Amtni'r it Amerirein Thironlg/i Violence(Middletowni,Conn., 1973), esp. chaps. 9-1 3. Also see I)ad it Brion I)lavis, IlOsmiilode literaltLlure anld 1798-1860 (Ithaca, 1957); and KeniIeth StChnvleV LVIInn, 'Violence in ASmerictan Fictiontt, eian (ionpelatie lirstorieiall Folklore," in Htlgh Davis GrahanmantI TIcl Robert Gnrr, etls., Vinoleooin Ams'ri,,'ei: Perspectives (New York, 1969), 226-45. 83. Anotht'rKCenttick;ail iVndid, 87; andtDorson, I)Dna"C.iork'tt, '"James B. Fiiley, as quloted in Moore, Fron,tier fought anI alligator antI insistetd that liis cotmratlesstay hat k anud'gi xe tlit fclltowv fLilrplay. lsli alligttot-,(if ieln,87. course, lost bottfeves. Moore, hrotntierAl Timies, Fcbr-LuIIr 18, 18'13, p. 6 1 1. FoIr san nalysis of the graphic 45 "An Arkansas Fight," NeziwYor-kSpirit oj thle T. Porter(laldtheSpiiitoi/til Tities(Baton Rouge 13957),118-22. realisml OtfSIch stories, see N(irrisX.ates, Wdillicimii
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The danger and violenceof daily lif'ein the backwoodscontributedmightilyto sanguinaryoral traditionsthatexaltedthe strongand deprecatedtheweak. Earlyin the nineteenthcentury,the Southwestcontainedmore than its share of terrifying wild aninmals, powerfuland well-organizedIndian tribes,and marauding white outlaws.Equallyimportantwere highinf'antmortality ratesand shortlifeexpectancies, agriculturalblights,class inequities,and the centuries-oldbelief'thatbetrayal and crueltywere man's fate. Emmeline Grangerford'sgraveyard poetry-set against a backdrop of rural isolatiorn shatteredby sadisticclan feuds-is but the best-knownexpressionof the deep loneliness,death longings,and melancholythat permeatedbackcountrylife.46 At firstglance, boisteroustall talk and violentlegends seem far removed from sadnessand alienation.Yet, as KennethLynnhas argued,theygrewfromcommon origins,and the formerallowed men to resistsuccumbingto the latter.Not passive acceptance but identificationwith brutes and brawlers characterizedfrontier legendry.Rather than be overwhelmedby violence,acquiesce in an oppressive environment, or submitto death as an escape fromtragedy,whynot make a virtue of necessityand flaunt one's unconcern? To revel in the lore of' deformity, mutilation, and death was to beat the wildernessat itsown game.47The storyteller's art dramatizedlifeand convertednamelessanxietiesintohigh adventure;bravado helped men f'acedown a threateningworld and transformterrorinto power. To claimthatone was siredby wildanimals,kin to naturaldisasters,and tougherthan steamengines-which were displacingrivermenin theantebellumera-was to gain a momentaryrespitef'romfear,a cathartic,iftemnporary, sense of'being in control. Symbolically, wild boasts overwhelmedthe veryforcesthat threatenedthe backwoodsmen. But thereis anotherlevel of meaning here. Sometimesfightlegends invitedan ambiguousresponse,minglingthe celebrationof'beastlyacts withthe rejectionof barbarism. By their very nature, tall tales elicit skepticism.Even while men identifiedwith the violence that challenged them, the folkloreof eye gouging constantly testedthe limitsof'credibility.48 "Prettysoon I gotthesquatterdown,and just then he fixed his teeth into my throte,and I f'eltmy windpipe begin to loosen."49'The calculated coolness and understatenment of this descriptionhighlightsthe outrageousnessof the act. The storyteller has artfullymaneuvered his audience to the edge of credulity. Backwoodsmen mocked their animalityby exaggeratingit, therebyaffirming theirown humanity.A Kentuckianbattledinconclusively fromten in the morning untilsundown,when his wifeshowed up to cheer him on: "So I gatheredall thelittlestrength I had,and I sockedmythumbin hiseye,and withmy 46 aticl ndelanicholy pervatlinigbackwoods life,see Wyatt-Bi-owni, For two examiniationsof the deep pessimnismr 29-34; and Bruce, Violence(an1dCidtlre, chap. 4. Also see Mark 'twain, ThleAdventuresof SouthernhIlonior, Finn (1884; reprint,New York, 1959), 104-07. Huckleberry 47 Lynn, Mark Twain and Southwestern Hulmtor,23-32. was precisely the limitsof creduLlity 48 Rourke, AmericanHumor,chap. 2. Neil Harris arguedi that stretchinig distillgLish shamiifrom truLth,the very the appeal of P. r. Barnum. In a democratic society,inidividualsimiust 67-89. game BarnuLmplayed with his auclience; Hlumbuqg, 49 Dorson, DavryCrockett, 83.
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fingers tooka twist on hissnotbox,and withtheotherhand,I grabbedhimbythebackofthe head;I thencaughthisear inmymouth,gin hisheada Hirt, I atndoutcomehisearbytheroots! thenfloppedhisheadover,and caughthisotherearinmymoutlh, andjerkedthatoutinthe sameway,and itmadea holein hishead thatI couldhaverammedmyfistthrough, and I wasjustgoin'to whenhe hollered:'Nuff!"'5" More than realisrmor fantasyalone, fightlegends stretchedthe imaginationby blendingboth. As metaphoricstatements,theyreconciledcontradictory impulses, at once glorifying and parodyingbarbarity.In thissense, gougilngnarrativeswere commentarieson backwoodslife.The legends were textsthatallowed plain folkto dramatizethe tensionsand ambiguitiesof theirlives:theyhauled society'sgoods yet lived on its fringe;theydestroyedforestsand game while clearingthe land for settlement;they killed Indians to make way for the white man's culture; they struggledfor self-sufficiency only to become ensnared in economic dependency. Fight narrativesarticulatedthe fundamentalcontradictionof frontierlife-the abandonmentof "civilized"ways that led to the ultimnate expansiorlof civilized society.5I



MIGHT EXAGGERATE and backwoodsstorytellers but emibellish, themostneglectedfactabout eye-gougingmatchesis theiractuality.2CircuitCourt JudgeAedamus Burke barelycontainedhis astonishment whilepresidingin South Carolina'supcountry:"BeforeGod, gentlemenof thejury,I neversaw such a thing beforein the world.There is a plaintiff withan eye out! A juror withan eye out! And two witnesseswith an eye out!" If the "ringtailedroarers"did not actually breakfaston stewedYankee, washed down withspike nails and epsom salts,court recordsfromSumnerCounty,Arkansas,did describeassaultvictimns withthewords "nose was bit." The gamest "gamecock of the wilderness"never really moved steamboatenginesby grinningat them,but Reuben Cheek did receivea three-year sentenceto the Tennessee penitentiaryfor gouging out William Maxey's eye.53 Most backcountrymen wentto the grave withtheirfacesintact,just as mostof the southerngentrynever foughta duel. But as an extremeversionof the conmmon tendencytowardbrawling,streetfighting, and seekingpersonalvengeance,rough-
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anid wastheveryfontof literatuLre Slotkinarguedthatthiscontradiction Violence, Through In Regeneration hlumor,23-32. Also sce Lynn,MarkTwairnand Southwesteirn on theAmericanfrontier. folklore 52 Folklorists analysis,too readilydismissthe realityof in textLual intereste(d scholars,primarily and literary 51



these battles. See, for exanmple,Walter Blair and Hamlin Hill, America'sMumorfromPoor Richardto Doole.sbuiy Ilhimor,23-32. (New York, 1978), 113-32; and Lynn, Mark Twain and Southwestern 53 BenjaminF. Perry,as quoted in Williams,Vogues in Villainy, 33; Dorson,DavyCr-ockett, xv-xvi;anid



I-listorical Collectioni 109. Perry'sdiary,1832-60,is in theSoutherni Robertson, "Frolics,Fights,and Firewater," two also recountedthecaseofajjudgewhosenteicend ofNorthCarolina,ChapelHill.Williams oftheUniversity as mul:ch defendants-onemissinghislip,theotheran ear-to thesamecell:"[Now]youmaybiteonc aniother "In Davi(dson County,North accoulnt: includedthefollowing inVillainy,33. Wyatt-Brown as youplease";Vogues named WilliamTippetthad bittenoffa largepiece of ol( Arthur Carolina,a drunkenyoungmotuntaineer A Newsome'schin,almostpluckedout his lefteye,and graspedNewsome'srighteye withhis otherhand(l. anidsaid witha laugh at thetavernscenereportedthatTippett'felttheeyeballsliparounidhisfingers,' witness wasleft outofthateye.Indeed,theold mnan that'he reckonedthefireflewmightily' beforethecrowdwatching Honor,393. withjust one, badlyinjured,eye whenthe rightone popped out somedayslater."Southern
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givesus insightintothedeep valuesand assumptions-thementalitand-tumbling of backwoodslife.54 of fightinglike animals. But eye Observersoften accused rough-and-tumblers gougingwas not instinctive behavior,the human equivalentof tworams vyingfor dominance.Animalsfightto attainspecificobjectives,such as food,sexual priority, or territory.Preciselywhere to draw the line between human aggressionas a geneticallyprogrammedresponse or as a productof social and culturallearning to make a case for remainsa hotlydebated issue. Nevertheless,itwould be difficult eye gouging as a genetic imperative,coded behavior to maximizeindividualor fightingappears primitiveand anarspeciessurvival.Althoughrough-and-tumble chicto moderneyes,therecan be littledoubtthatitsorigins,rituals,techniques,and goals were emphaticallyconditionedby environment;gougingwas learned behavior. Humanisticsocialsciencemore thansociobiologyholds the keysto understanding thisphenomenon.55 What can we conclude about the cultureand societythatnourishedrough-andThe best place to begin is withthe materialbase of lifeand the tumblefighting? nature of daily work. Gamblers,hunters,herders, roustabouts,rivermen,and yeomenfarmerswere the sortsof persons usuallyassociatedwithgouging. Such hallmarksof modernityas large-scaleproduction,complex divisionof labor, and regularwork rhythmswere alien to theirlives. Recent studieshave stressedthe premoderncharacterof the southernuplands throughmost of the antebellum period. Even while cotton productionboomed and trade expanded, a relatively smallnumberof plantersowned thebestlands and mostslaves,so huge partsof the South remained outside the flowof internationalmarketsor staple crop agriculwhitescommonlyfound themselveslocked intoa semisubture.Thus, backcountry sistentpatternof living.Growingcrops for home consumption,supplementing food supplies withabundant game, allowingsmall herds to fattenin the woods, spendingscarcemoneyforessentialstaples,and barteringgoods forthe servicesof or itineranttradespeople, the upland folklivedin an intenselylocal,kinpart-time based society. Rural hamlets, impassable roads, and provincial isolation-not commerce-characterized or international growingtowns,internalimprovements, the backcountry.56 9-33, violencein theSouth,see Ayers,Vengeance andJustice, highrateof interpersonal 34On theremarkably andAuthority inMassahusetts Justice, Crime, 98-101, 111-16,263-76; MichaelS. Hindus,PrisonandPlantation: 6-7, in Villamy, 1767-1878 (ChapelHill,1980),42-49, 63-67, 96-98; and Williams, andSouthCarolina, Vogues 11-14,31-38. of Hua n 55The natureor nurturedebate rages on. For examples,see Erich Fromm,The Anatomy (New York,1973),pts. 1, 2; Clifford Destruciveness Geertz,"The Growthof Cultureand theEvolutionof the (New York,1973),chap. 3; LionelTiger,Menin Groups(New York, ofCultures Mind,"in his TheInterpretation 1969); RichardG. Sipes,"War,Sports,and Aggression:An EmpiricalTest of Two RivalTheories,"American (Cambridge, TheNew Synthesis new ser., 75 (1973): 64-86; Edward 0. Wilson,Sociobiology: Anthropologist, on theOriginofMind Fire:Reflectiom Mass., 1975); CharlesJ. Lumsdenand Edward0. Wilson,Promethean (New York,1979); AshleyMontagu,ed., (Cambridge,Mass., 1982); Daniel G. Freedman,HumanSociobiology andHuman Ideology, (NewYork,1980); MichaelS. Gregoryetal.,NotinOurGenes:Biology, Examined Sociobiology (AnnArbor,1976);StephenJayGould, Nature(NewYork,1984); MarshallSahlins,TheUseandAbuseofBiology June30, 1983,pp. 5-10; and PeterMarshand AnneCampbell,eds., "Geneson theBrain,"NewYorkReview, (Oxford,1982). and Violence Aggression Southem 56 Moore,Frontier Mind,114-18; Owsley,Plain FolkoftheOld South,chap. 3; and Wyatt-Brown, Honor,esp. chap. 2. Severalrecentstudieshave emphasizedthe premodern,localisticsocial and cultural
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Even men whose livelihoodsdepended on expanding marketsoftencontinued theirrough, premodern ways. Characteristicof life on a Mississippibarge, for example, were long periods of' idleness shatteredby intense anixiety,as deadly snags, shoals, and stormsapproached. Running aground on a sandbar mneant backbreakinglabor to maneuver a thirty-ton vessel out of' trouble. Boredom weighedas heavilyas danger,so tale telling,singing,drinking,and gamnbling filled the emptyhours. Once goods were taken on in New Orleans, the men began the thousand-milereturnjourney against the current.Bef'oresteam power replaced muscle,bad f'oodand whiskeyfueledthe gangswho day afterday,exposed to wind and water,poled the riverbottomsor strainedat the cordellingropes untiltheir vessel reached the tributariesof the Missouri or the Ohio. Hunters, trappers, herdsmen, subsistencefarmers,aind other backwoodsmen f'aced diff'erentbut equally taxing hardships,and those who endured prided themselveson their strengthand daring,theirstamina,cunning,and f'erocity.57 Such men playedas lustilyas theyworked,counterpointing boutsof'intenselabor withstrenuousleisure. What travelersmistookfor laziness was a ref'usalto work and save with compulsive regularity."I have seen nothingin human form so profligateas theyare," James Flint wroteof the boatmen he met around 1820. "Accomplishedin depravity,theirhabitsand educationseem to comprehendevery vice.They make fewpretensionsto moralcharacter;and theirswearingis excessive and perfectly disgusting.Althoughearninggood wages,theyare in the mostabject poverty;manyof thembeing withoutanythinglikeclean or comfortableclothing." A generationlater,Mark Twain vividlyremnembered thosewho manned the great timberand coal raftsglidingpast his boyhood home in Hannibal,Missouri:"Rude, uneducated, brave, suf'f'ering terrifichardships with sailorlike stoicism; heavy drinkers,course frolickers of'thatday, in moralstieslikethe Natchez-under-the-hill heavyfighters, recklessfellows,everyone, elephantinely jolly,f'oulwitted,prof'ane; prodigalof theirm-oney, bankruptat the end of'the trip,fonldof barbaricfinery, prodigiousbraggarts;yet,in the main,honest,trustworthy, f'aithf'ul to promisesand duty,and often picaresquelymagnanimous."Details mightchange, but penury, loose morality,and lack of steadyhabitsendured.58 Boatmen,hunters,and herdsmenwere oftenseparatedf'romwivesand children for long periods. More inmportant, backcountrycouples lacked the emotionally intenseexperienceof the bourgeois f'amily.They spent much of'theirtimeapart and found companionshipwithmembersof theirown sex. The frontiertownor crossroadstavernbroughtmales togetherin surrogatebrotherhoods,whererough men paid littledeferenceto the civilizingrole of'womenand the rnoralupliftof'the domesticfamily.On the marginsof a booming,modernizingsociety,theysharedan patternsof'thc Llpland South and their transformationdtLriing the micldledleca(desof the nineteenthCeolttUN. See Hahn, RootiofPopulrsm,pt. 1; J.Mills I'hornton III, Politics(ad Pawnria1 a Slave Societ'v: Alabamita, 1800-1860 (Batori Rouge, 1978), chaps. 1, 5; William L. Barney, The SeceasiomistImpilies.Alabama alndMis.SI.mipii'l 1860 (Princeton, 1974), (chap. 1; anld Forrest McDonaldkand Grady McWhineN. "'i'he South fIro)mi to Self-StLffi(eincv Peonage: An Interpretationi,"AHR, 85 (1980): 1103-1 1. 57 Moore, Frontier Miind,117-21; Bruce, Violenceanid(dtCore, chaps. 4, 9; Owslex Plaja Folk of the0/el Soot/ chap. 3; and Malcolmiij. RohrhotLgh,The Trani-AppIl5alachial kroltier(New York, 1978), 283-84. 58 Flint,as quoted in Moore F rontier Alitd, 115; and 'Iwain, Lifeo07 theMsi8ioipp)i( 883X3; reprint,NewvYork, 1961), 24.
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intenselycommunalyetfiercelycompetitivewayof lif'e.Thus, whereworkwas least rationalizedand specialized,domesticityweakest,legal institutions primnitive, and the mnarket economyf'eeble,rough-and-tumble fightingfound f'ertile soil.`9' Justas the economyof the southernbackcountryremiainedlocallyoriented,the rough-and-tumblers were local heroes,renownedin theircommunities.There was no professionalization here. Men foughtforinf'ormalvillageand countytitles;the red featherin the champion'scap was pay enough because it marked him as first among his peers. Parallelingthe primitivedivisionof labor in backwoodssociety, boundariesbetweenentertainmentand daily life,betweenspectatorsand participants,were not sharplydrawn."Bullyof the Hill" Ab Gaines f'romthe Big Hatchie Country,Neil Brownof Totty'sBend, Vernon'sWilliamHolt,and Smithfield's Jim Willis-all of them were renowned Tennessee fighters,local heroes in theirday. Legendarychampionswere real individuals,testedgang leaders who attainedtheir status by being the meanest, toughest,and most ruthlessfighters,who faced disfigurement and never backed down. Challengeswere ever present;yesterday's spectatorwas today'schamnpion, today'schampion tomorrow'sinvalid.("" Given the lives these men led, a world view that embraced fearlessnessmade sense. Hunters,trappers,Indian fighters,and herdsmenwho knew the smell of' warm blood on theirhands ref'usedto sentimnentalize an environmentfilledwith threateningf'orces.It was not thatbackwoodsmenlivedin constantdanger but that violencewas unpredictable.Recreationslikecockfighting deadened men to cruelty, and the gratuitoussavageryof'gouging matchesreinforcedthe dailytruththatlif'e was brutal,guided onlyby the logicof'superiornerve,power,and cunning.6'With familiesemotionallyor physicallydistantand civilinstitutions weak,a man's role in the all-nmale societywas defined less by his abilityas a breadwinnerthan by his ferocity.The touchstoneof masculinitywas unflinchingtoughness,not chivalry, duty,or piety.Violentsports,heavydrinking,and imrpulsive pleasure seekingwere wereunpredictable,and appropriateformen whose liveswere hard,whose f'utures whoseopportunitieswere limited.Gougingchampionswere group leadersbecause theyembodied the basic values of'theirpeers. The successfulrough-and-tumbler proved his manhood by assertinghis dominianceand renderinghis opponent "impotent,"as Thomas Ashe put it. And the loser,thoughliterallyor symbolically castrated,demonstratedhis mettleand maintainedhis honor.62 Here we begin to understandthe travelers'refrainabout plain f'olkdegradation. 59 Robertsoni,"Frolics, Fights, and Firewatter";Isaac, Troanformotio-n of Virinila, 94-98; ani( Wyatt-Brown, of iliale roles f'roint SouthernHonor,esp. chaps. 2, 3, 6, 11 13. For a speculative disCLssion of the transflornmation premodern to modlernitiimies, see Peter N. Stearns,Ben Mani: Mlales ModernSociety,(NewA York, 1979), chaps. 2, 0'i 3. WRobertson, "Frolics, Fights,and Firewater," 109. Robertson inotetlthat observers were so aroused duLrinig qUicklycommenced. an 1816 fighLin Elkton, TI'eninessee,that several rouLgh-andi-tumibles 61 Bruce, Violence disCUssion of clhaniginig English attitUtldes toward animals, see and Cultutre, chap. 9. For a fihne to Keith TFhomas, Man antdthe Natiaral W(or-ld (Londoni, 1983), esp, clhaps. 3, 4. Ain AmericainCoulinterpart T homas's work remains to be writtein. t2 Moore described the group valuLesof these mein; FrontierMinid, 119-22. Ilntellseloyalties alnldfrightful initragroupcompetition at firstseem conitradictory.For an excellent disCLssioI of( how nutuially excILISive see Kai 1. Eriksoni, norms, suLch as depenidenice and independenice, coexist in the souLtherniImIoulnltainis, EveiTthligiMItsPathl(New York, 1976), 88-93. Also see Stearni'sdisCLssionof male values in huLn1tilng societies; Be a Man, chatp.2.
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Settingout fromnorthernports,whose inhabitantswere increasinglypossessed by visionsof godlyperf'ection and materialprogress,theyfound southernupcountry people slothfuland backward.Ashe's Quaker friendin Wheeling,Virginia,made the point.63For Quakers and northernevangelicals,labor was a means of moral self-testing, and earthlysuccesswas a signof God's grace,so hard workand steady habits became acts of piety. But not only Yankees endorsed sober restraint.A growingnumber of southernevangelicalsalso embraced a life of decorous selfcontrol,rejectingthe hedonisticand self-assertive values of' old. During the late eighteenthcentury,as Rhys Isaac has observed, many plain f'olkdisavowed the hegemonic gentryculture of conspicuous display and found individual worth, group pride, and transcendentmeaning in religiousrevivals.By the antebellum era, new evangelicalwaves washed over class lines as richand poor alike forswore such sins as drinking,gambling,cursing,fornication,horse racing,and dancing. But conversionwas far fromuniversal,and, for manyin backcountrysettlements likeWheeling,the evangelicalidiom remaineda foreigntongue.Men workedhard to feed themselvesand theirkin,to acquire goods and status,but theylacked the calling to prove their godliness throughrigid morality.Salvationand self-denial were culturallyless compellingvalues, and the barriersagainst leisure and selfgratification were lower here than among the converted.34 Moreover, primitivemarketsand the semisubsistencebasis of upcountrylife limitedmen's dependence on goods produced by others and allowed them to maintainthe irregularworkrhythmsof'a precapitalist economy.The materialbase of backwoodslifewas ill suitedto social transf'ormation, and the culturaltraditions of the pastofferedalternativesto rigidnew ideals. Closingup shop in mid-weekfor a fightor horse race had alwaysbeen perfectly acceptable,because men labored so thattheymightindulgethejoys of'the flesh.Neithera compulsiveneed to save time and money nor an obsession with progresshaunted people's imaginations.The backcountryfolk who lacked a bourgeois or Protestantsense of duty were little disturbedbyexhibitionsof human passionsand were resignedto violenceas partof dailylife.Thus, the relativedearth of capitalisticvalues (such as delayed gratificationand accumulation),the absence of a strictworkethic,and a culturaltradition that winked at lapses in moral rigor limited society'sdemands for sober selfcontrol.65 Not just unconvertedpoor whitesbut also large numbersof the slave-holding gentrystilllenttheirprestigeto a regionalstylethatfavoredconspicuousdisplaysof' leisure. As C. Vann Woodward has pointed out, earlyobservers,such as Robert Beverleyand WilliamByrd,as wellas modern-daycommentators, have describeda distinctly "southernethic"in Americanhistory.Whetherjudgedpositively as leisure Ashe, Travelsin America,82-88. Also see Williams, Vaiues inrVillainy,26. Isaac, Transfonration of Virginia, pt. 2; anid Donald G,. Matthews,Relgi7onin1theOld Soottht (Chicago, 1977), chap. 3. For an exceptional discussion of the social and religious origins of the niorther-ni work ethic, see Daniel T. Rodgers, The WorkEthicin IndustrialAmerica,1850-1920 (Chicago, 1979), esp. chap. 1. OIn crime patternls and social differencesin the nineteenith-century North aind SouLth,see Hinidus,Pnson (andPlantation,34-36, 5355, 96-98, 242-55; and Ayers, VengeanceandJustice,16-33, 119-23. 65 Wyatt-Brown, SouthernHonor,chaps. 2, 3; Rodgers, WorkEthicin Iimd strilAmerica,chap. 1; Hahn, Southern Populism,pt. 1; Ayers, Vengeanceand Jutstice, chap. 4; Thorniton,PoliticsantdPower, chaps. 1-5; anid Bariney, Secessionist Impulse,chap. 1. 63
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or negativelyas laziness,the southernsensibility valued freetimeanldrejectedwork as theconsuminggoal of life.Slaveryreinforcedthistendency,forhow could labor be an unmitigatedvirtue if so much of it was performed by despised black bondsmen? When southernersdid esteerncommerce and enterprise,it was less because pilingup wealthcontainedreligiousor moral value than because productivityfacilitatedthe leisure ethos. Southernerscould theref'ore workhard without placinglabor at the centerof theirethicaluniverse.In importantways,then,the 66 upland folkculturereflecteda largerregionalstyle. Thus, thevalues,ideas, and institutions thatrapidlytransf'ormed the Northintoa moderncapitalistsocietycame late to the South. Indeed, conspicuous display,heavy drinking,moral casualness,and love of'games and sportshad deep rootsin mnuclh of Westernculture.As Woodward has cautioned,we musttakecare notto interpret thesouthernethicas unique or aberrant.The compulsionsto subordinateleisureto productivity, to divide workand play intoseparatecompartmentalized realms,andl to improveeach brightand shininghour were the novel ideas. The southernethic anticipatedhuman evil,toleratedethicallapses,and acceptedthefinitudeof' nan in contrastto the new style that demanded unprecedented moral rectitudeand internalizedself-restraint.67



AMERICAN SOUTH ALSO SHARED with large partsof the Old World a tastefor violenceand personal vengeance. Long afterthe settlingof'the southerncolonies, powerfulpatriarchalclans in Celticand Mediterraneanlarldsstillavenged affronts to familyhonor withdeadly feuds.8 NorbertElias has pointedout thatpostmedieval Europeans routinelyspilledblood to settletheirprivatequarrels.Acrossclasses, the storywas the same:



THE



Two associatesfalloutoverbusiness;theyquarrel,theconHflict one daythey growsviolenit; meetina publicplaceand one ofthemstrikes accusesanother theotherdead.Anininkeeper of stealinghisclients;theybecomemortalenemies.Someonesaysa fewmaliciouswords aboutanother;a family weretherefamily wardevelops.... Not onlyainonigthenobility vengeance, privatefeuds,vendettas.... The littlepeopletoo-the hatters, thetailors,the shepards-wereall quickto drawtheirknives. Emotions were freely expressed: jollity and laughter suddenly gave way to belligerence;guiltand penitencecoexistedwithhate; crueltyalwayslurkednearby. The mnodern middle-classindividual,withhis subdued, rational,calculatinig ways, findsit hard to understandthejoy sixteenth-century Frenchmentookin ceremonially burningalive one or two dozen cats every MidsummerDay or the pleasure 66 Woodward, 'Soultherni Ethic in a Puritan World," 36-37, 42. For a fitahe analysis of souLtherners' historic compulsion to discuss their region, see Fred Hobson, Tell AbouittheSootth:The Soit/hertu Rage toEx laitin(Batonl Rouge, 1983). 67 For Old World examples, see Robert W. Malcolmnson, Popular-Recreatioms i'wEtug/iO Society,1700-1850 (Camnbridge,1973), chatp.4; and Peter Burke, Popular Cuzltu-eintEarlyModerniEutrope (New York, 1978), chaps. 7-9. 68 Wyatt-Brown,Souithern lIonor, 366-69; and Julio Caro-Baroja, "H)otoLir antiI Sliame: Ani Historical Accounitof Several Conflicts,"trans. R. Johnson, in j. G. Per-istianiy, lIontor antdShame (Chicago, 1966), 88-9 1.
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eighteenth-century Englishmen found in watchingtrained dogs slaughtereach other.69 Despite enormous cultural differences,inhabitantsof the southern uplands exhibited characteristicsof their forebears in the Old World. The Scots-Irish broughttheirreputationforferocity to the backcountry, but Englishmigrants,too, had a thirstforviolence.Centralauthoritywas weak,and men reservedtherightto settledifferences forthemselves.Vengeance was partof dailylife.Drunkenhilarity, good fellowship,and high spirits,especiallyat crossroadstaverns,suddenlyturned to violence.Traveler aftertravelerremarkedon how forthright and friendlybut quick to anger the backcountrypeople were. Like theirEuropean ancestors,they had not yet internalizedthe modern world's demand for tightemotional selfcontrol.70 Above all, the ancientconcept of honor helps explain thisshared proclivity for violence.Accordingto the sociologistPeter Berger, modern men have difficulty takingseriouslythe idea of honor. Americanjurisprudence,for example, offers legal recourse for slander and libel because theyinvolvematerialdamages. But insult-publiclysmearinga man's good name and besmirchinghis honor-implies no palpable injuryand so does not existin theeyesof thelaw. Honor is an intensely social concept,restingon reputation,communitystanding,and the esteem of kin and compatriots.To possess honor requires acknowledginentfrom others; it cannot exist in solitaryconscience. Modern man, Berger has argued, is more responsive to dignity-the belief that personal worth inheres equally in each individual,regardless of his status in society.Dignity frees the evangelical to confrontGod alone, the capitalistto make contractswithoutcustomaryencumbrances,and the reformerto upliftthe lowly.Naked and alone man has dignity; extolledby peers and covered withribbons,he has honor.7' Anthropologists have also discoveredthe centrality of honor in severalcultures. Accordingto J. G. Peristiany,honor and shame often preoccupyindividualsin small-scalesettings,where face-to-face relationshipspredominateover anonymous or bureaucraticones. Social standing in such communitiesis never completely secure,because it must be validated by public opinion whose ficklenesscompels men constantly to assertand prove theirworth.JulianPitt-Rivers has added that,if' 69Elias, The CivilizintggProcess,trans. EdmtiundJephcott (New York, 1978), 200-04. While I hnd duLbious Elhas's argument on the recent evolutioniof tnani'sbrain, his contenitiotn that manners, customs, atndetiquLette become vehicles of statusemulation is convincing. For brilliantrecenitdiscussions of rouiitnecrUeltV to aitlrnalsthrouigh the eighteenthcenttLiry anid beyond, see Thomas, Matn(anidtheNatural World,chaps. 3, 4; ani(dRobert DLarrton, ThleGreat Cat Massacre (New York, 1984), chap. 2. For violence in British sports, see Malcolmson, Popular Recreations,chap. 3; and Eric Dunning and KeiniiethlSheard, Barbarians,Genitlemzen, and Players:A Sociolognical Studyof theDevelopmient of'Rnglv Football(New York, 1979), 32-43. 70 Charles Agustus MuLrr-ay was especially struckby the quixotic character of KentuLcky hunters. See Murray, Travelsin NorthAmerica(1840; reprint,Lotldon, 1854), 175-76. Grady McWhinieyhas kinidlylent ruiea tlraf't chapter entitlecl"Violence" from his forthconilngbook on the C,elticoriginisof' southeri cuLlttLirc(coauthored withForrestMcD)onald). McWhiney's manuscriptvividlycaptulres the raw texttLre of antebellUM souitherni life. I am not persuaded, however, by the Celtic thesis becatLsc too rnLch evidence, inIcltidingwor-kscite(dabove, indicates that violence was endemic to nmLuchI of' Britain and the Continent. NMoreover, even if' lescenidenitsof' C'eltswere more violent thaniothers, class, not CLulture,may bsethe reason-a f:actorMcWhiney flOlsto considler. For other examples of violence, see Darniton,(GreotCat Massacre,chap. 1 ,anid Lawrence Stone, The Crises(ofthe Aristocracy, 1558-1642 (New York, 1965), 223-34. 71 Berger et al., HomelessMitnd,83-94.
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societyrejectsa man's evaluation of' himselfand treatshis claim to honor with ridiculeor contempt,his veryidentitysuffersbecause itis based on thejudgmentof peers. Shaming refersto thatprocessby whichan insultor any public humiliation impugnsan individual'shonor and therebythreatenshis sense of self.By risking injury in a violent encounter, an affrontedman-whether victoriousor notrestoreshis sense of status and thus validates anew his claim to honor. Only his place in the ranksof his peer group.72 valorousaction,not words,can redeemn Bertram Wyatt-Brownhas argued that this Old World ideal is the key to understandingsouthernhistory.Acrossboundariesof time,geography,and social concept of male valor,part of the class,the South was knittogetherby a prinmal ancientheritageof Indo-European folk cultures.Honor demanded clan loyalty, hospitality, protectionof women,and def'enseof'patriarchalprerogatives.Honorable men guarded their reputations,bristledat insults,and, where necessary, soughtpersonal vindicationthroughbloodshed. The cultureof honor thrivedin hierarchicalruralcommunitieslike the AmericanSouth and grewout of a fatalistic were man's fate.It accountsfor worldview,whichassumed thatpain and suffering the pervasiveviolencethatmarkedrelationshipsbetweensouthernersand explains theirinsistenceon vengeanceand theirrejectionof legal redressin settlingquarrels. of social roles.Neitherbourgeois Honor tied personalidentityto public fulfillment self-controlnor internalizedconscience determined status; judgment by one's fellowswas the wellspringof communitystanding.73 In this light,the seeminglytrivialcauses for brawls enumerated as early as Fithian'stime-name calling,subtleridicule,breachesof'decorum,displaysof poor manners-make sense. If a man's good name was his most importantpossession, then any slightcut him deeply. "Having words"precipitatedfightsbecause words acts,such as buying broughtshame and undermineda man's sense of self.Synmbolic a round of drinks,conf'erredhonor on all, whilerefusingto share a bottleimplied some inequalityin social status.Honor inhered not only in individualsbut also in kin and peers; when membersof' two cliques had words, theirtestedleaders or severalmen fromeach side f'oughtto uphold group prestige.Inheritorsof primal honor, the southern plain f'olkwere quick to take off'ense,and any perceived 72 Honor has especially concerned anthropologists of the Mediterranean. In peristiany's hlonouorand Shlame, see, especially,"IntrodUCtion,'9-18; Pitt-Rivers,"Hon1ouLr anidSocial StatuLS," 19-77; anid Caro-Baroja, "Honor oand Shame," 81-137. All of the essays in thiscollectioniare informative.Also see Pitt-Rivers,ThteFate (o Sechenm fEnc'clopediooJthteSocial thePoliticsof Sex (Cambridge, 1977), "Honor," in David Sills, ed., ThleIntterntationa(il Sciences,6 (New York, 1968), 503-10; and j. Davis, People (Y theMediterranean(Lonidoni,1977), 89-101. I" Wyatt-Br-ownl's book is brilliantbut occasionally exasperating. For example, hletoo oftenrtreated1culture as his rather-cavalier something established millenia ago and barely modified uLntilthe nineteenthcClntuLry-thus, dismissal of slavery as the major formative fact of souLtherni history. In his urge to trace broad themes, he ethncographicdetail and insighttfl sometimes oversimplified complex cultuLral diversity. Anid nmarvelouls analyses of kinship patterns,sexual roles, power relationiships,anid so forth,Wyatt-Brownfrequlentlyfell back on a staticand superorganic concept of culture that failed to do julstice to those imnnediatehistoricalchanlges, particularities of social life, anid specific material conditionis that shape values, beliefs, anid ideologies. Southerners were niotTeutonic tribesmeni;theywere not even Celtic herdsmen. TIhus, the coniceptof honor, as applied by Wyatt-Brown,is too all-enicompassing.We need to kniow more about how anid why honor varies across economic systemsand cultures. Nevertheless, Wyatt-Browniasked the right qtCestions,anid his book is filledwith probing discLIssions and brilliantinsights. It is a seminlalwork because it will frame years of fruture debate. Orlando Patterson has writtena penetrating critique of Wyatt-Brown'sbook. See Reviewsin American History,12 (1984): 24-30. For a probing discussion of the northern conscience versus southern shame, see Ayers, Vengeanceand Justice,chap. 1.
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and avenge affrontforceda man eitherto devalue himselfor to strikeback violently the wrong.74 The concept of male honor takes us a long way toward understandingthe meaning of eye-gougingmatches.But backwoods people did not simplyacqulire some primordialnotion withoutmodifyingit. Definitionsof honorable behavior have alwaysvariedenormouslyacrosscultures.The southernupcountryfostereda particularstyleof honor,whichgrewout of the contradiction betweenequalityand hierarchy.Honorificsocietiestend to be sharplystratified.Honor is apportioned theirsocial accordingto rank,and men fightto maintainpersonalstandingwithiln categories.Because black chattelslaverywas the basis f'orthe southernhierarchy, slaveownershad the mostwealthand honor,whileotherwhitesscrambledfora bit of'each, and bondsmen were permanentlyimpoverishedand dishonored.75Here was a source of' tension for the plain folk. Men of' honor shared freedom and equality;those denied honor were implicitly less than equal-perilously close to a slave-likecondition.But in the eyesof'the gentry,poor whitesas wellas blackswere outsidethe circleof'honor,so both groups were subordinate.Thus, a herdsman's insultf'ailedto shame a plantersincethe twomen were noton the same sociallevel. Without a threat to the gentleman's honor, there was no need for a duel; horsewhippingthe insolentf'ellowsufficed.713 Southernplain f'olk,then,were caughtin a socialcontr-adiction. Societytaughtall whitemen to considerthemselvesequals, encouraged thenm to conmpete f'orpower and status,yetthreatenedthemf'rombelow withthe specterof'servitudeand f'rom above withinsistenceon obedience to rank and authority.77 Cut off'f'rom upperclass testsof'honor, backcountrypeople adopted theirown. A rough-and-tumble was more than a poor man's duel, a botchedversionof'geinteelcombat.Plain f'olk chose not to ape the dispassionate,antiseptic,gentrystylebut to invertit.Whilethe gentleman'scode of' honor insisted on cool restraint,eye gougers gloried in unvarnishedbrutality.In contrastto duelists' aloof' silence, backwoods fighters screameddefianceto the world. As theirown unique ritesof' honor, rough-andtumblematchesallowed backcountry men to shouttheirequalityat each other.And Ritualboasts,soaringoaths, eye-gougingfightsalso dispelledany stigmaof'servility. outrageous f'erocity, unflinchingbloodiness-all pioved a marl'sfreedom.Where the slave acted obsequiously,the backwoodsman resisted the slightestaff'ront; where human chattels accepted blows and never raised a hand, plain folk a(ntd (ulte cha tps. 1-4; Isaac, Iotlous, chlaps. 2, 3, 13. Also Sec BruLCC, Violence Wyatt-Brolvn, Southern oJVirginia,chlap. 5; Ayers, Vengeanceandjusctice,9-28, 99-1 () 1; andtWillitiniJ1. Transfornoation (Coopei, TlueSoul/h anrdthePoliticsofSlaverv,1828-1856 (Baton Routge, 1978), 69-74, 238-44. (Grow)illg nlUicies of evallgelicals, at small bourgeois class, an(I transplanted foreignersanid Yanikees wverethe ImlostcotispiCuLOLuSoppoitents of the southlcrnl concept of honior. 75 By definition,bondsmcn were"meC wNitlloLlt lhonlor" in all slavesocieties.()rIlando Patter anid soin, Slavery Social Deat/i((Cambridge, Mass., 1982), 10-13, anid chap. 3. 76 it. tlte 01(/Soot/i, 26-28; andclWyatt-Brown,Soul/titernz flotionot )3-57. Williaimis, Duelli/mg O7()n the amiibiguousposition of poor whiteswithrcspcct to slaveryand(1 eqUality,sceeX\illinin L. Barney, 7l/e Road to Secession:A NewuPe perectilve oi t/ieOld Sonitli(New York, 1972), 10-11, 42-43, 62-65, 136-37; Barnev, Secessiolist Imnpuls, 38-48; Fr(lede-icksoni, Black litm(age, ch.ap. 2; Cooper, T/i.eSoutl/clndtllePolitircofSlavers,37074; 'Ihornitotn,Politicsand( Power, xv,iii-xx,55-58, 32-() 21, 443 S0; MIorgan,Amnerican Slavery,376-87; and PattcrsoII, Slaveryand Social Deaitli,94-97. Ayers, unlikecWyatt-Bi-owni, argLed(l that slaverywvasessetntialto the e nd Jnstice, 26-27. soutliernihioniorethilc,a positioinI hiiidlpersuasive; Vengreance
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celebratedviolence;whereblackscould notjeopardize theirvalue as property,poor whitesproved their autonomy by riskingbodily parts. Symbolicallyreaffirming arising theirclaimsto honor,gougingmatcheshelped resolvepainfuluncertainties out of'the ambiguous place of plain folkin the southernsocial structure.78 Backwoods fightingremindsus of man's capacityforcrueltyand is an excellent correctiveto romanticizingpremodern life. But a close look also keeps us f'rom drawing facile conclusions about innate human aggressiveness.Eye gouging nor nature representedneitherthe "real" human animalemergingon the frontier, actingthroughman in a Darwinianstrugglef'orsurvival,nor anarchicdisorderand communal breakdown. Rather, rough-and-tumblefightingwas ritualizedbehavior-a product of specificcultural assumptions. Men drink together,tongues loosen, a simmeringold rivalrybegins to boil; insultis given,offensetaken,ritual boasts commence; the fightbegins, mettleis tested,blood redeems honor, and equilibriumis restored. Eye gouging was the poor and middling whites'own versionof a historicalsouthern tendencyto consider personal violence socially useful-iindeed,ethicallyessential.79 condifromthe confluenceof economllic FIGHTINGEMERGED ROUGH-AND-TUMBLE



tions, social relationships,and culture in the southern backcountry.Primitive basisof lifethrewmen back on close tiesto kinand marketsand thesemnisubsistence were partof dailyexistence,so endurance,even poverty community.Violence and callousness,became f'unctionalvalues. Loyal to theirlocalities,theiroccupations, and each other, mnencame togetherand f'oundrelease f'romlife'shardshipsin strongdrink, tall talk, rude practicaljokes, and cruel sports. They craved one another'srecognitionbut rejected genteel, pious, or bourgeois values, awarding esteem on the basis of theirown traditionalstandards.The glue that held men in whichthe most prodigious togetherwas an intenselycompetitivestatussystemn drinkeror strongestarm wrestler,thebesttale teller,fiddleplayer,or log roller,the mostdaring gambler,originalliar,skilledhunter,outrageousswearer,or accurate and marksmanwas accorded respect by the others. Reputationwas everything, demonstratedunflinching scarswere badges of honor. Rough-and-tumblefighting willingnessto inflictpain while riskingmutilation-all to def'endone's standing among peers-and became a centralexpressionof the all-nale subculture. itnthe0/elSouthl,chaps. 1-4; Wyatt7O niidLeling, sce Br-tuce, Violenceand Cuiltwre,chap. 1; Williams,Dl)elithng 42-48; and StepheniM. Stowe, " I he 'Ioulchiniess Brown, So0tthern Honor,350-6 1; HindLs, Prisonand Plt utatioan, Review, Souith,"Psychohistor of the GentlemansPlainter:T he Seniseof Esteemnand Continuitv in the Anite-Bellunm 8 (1979): 6-17. Symlb)lic inversion has received considerable attenitionrecentlyfrom anthropologists. For a lveroiilo in wide-rangingsaniple of its applications, see Barbara A. Babcock, ed., ThleReversibleWorld:Symbolic Artand Society(Ithaca, 1978). By the antebellum period, kniifehightswith opponents' arms tied together anldi ouLtrageouls brutality,the quick(draw guin battles marked backwoods fighting,which again seems to mock. wsith 267-72. Fictionl, decorum of duels. See Williarns,Doelllng in theO(ldSouth,7; and L)avis, IIcniiide in Americani the uniusuallyhighileCel of ViolenCC onl thIC soutlhwCsternIlfrontierin conitrastto R Rohrbaugh documenited the northwesternedge of settlement;Train-AppxlachianFi-ouItici-,I1 7-1 8, 275-84. Also see Sheldon Hacknlev, IHonor,chap. and Cultlure;Wyatt-Brownm, Soiuthtlern "Southern Violence," AIIR, 74 (1969): 906-25; BrtLce,ViV{folence of Virginia,cha). 5; Hinclus, Pri.onicindPlantation,chap. 3; Avxers,Vengeatice and jactice, 13; Isaac, Tran.formation 98-101, 113-17; Williams, Vogutesin Villainty,31-38; Franiklini,MilitanitSouith,clha). 3; aind McWhiney, (Lexington. Lduciug Sooit/l "Violence." For violence in the cointemporarySouLth,see John SheltoniReed, The E Mass., 1972), chap. 5.
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Eye gouging continued long after the antebellum period. As the market economy absorbed new parts of the backcountry,however,the way of lif'ethat supported rough-and-tumbling waned. Certainlyby mid-century the number of incidentsdeclined, preciselywhen expandiniginternationaldemand broughtever more upcountryacres into staple production.8"0Towns, schools,churches,revivals, and familiesgraduallyovertook the backwoods. In a slow and uneven process, keelboatsgave way to steamers,then railroads; squatters,to cash crop f;armers; huntersand trappers,to preachers.The plain folkcode of honor was f;arfrom dead, but emergent social institutionsengendered a moral ethos that warred f'orpersonalviolence againstthe old ways.For many individuals,thejustifications grewstricter, became unacceptable.8' anidnmayhem Ironically,progress also had a darker side. New technologiesand modes of productioncould enhance men's fighting abilities."Birminghamand Pittsburgh are obliged to complete . . . the equipment of' the 'chivalricKentuckian,"'Charles Agustus Murrayobserved in the 1840s, as bowie knivesended more and more Equally important,in 1835 the firstmodern revolveraprough-and-tumnbles. peared, and manufacturersmarketed cheap, accurate editions in the comning decade. Dueling weapons had been costly,and Kentuckyriflesor horse pistolstook a fullminuteto load and prime.The revolver,however,whichfittedneatlyintoa man's pocket,settledmore and more personaldisputes.Raw and brutalas roughand-tumblingwas, it could not survivethe use of'arms. Yet preciselybecause eye gougingwas so violent-because comnbatants cherishedmaimings,blindings,even castrations-itunleashed death wishes that invitednew technologiesof destruction.8'2 Withim-proved weaponry,dueling entereditsgolden age duringthe antebellum era. Armed comnbat and a mark remainedboth an expressionof'gentrysensibility of socialrank.But in a societywherestatuswas alwaysshifting and unclear,dueling did not stayconfinedto the upper class. The habitualcarryingof'weapons, once considereda signof unmanlyfear,now lostsome of'itsstigma.As the backcountry tooth-and-nail changed,testsof'honor continued,but gunplayratherthanifighting appealed to new men with social aspirations.83Thus, progress and technology slowly circumscribedriough-and-tumble fighting,only to substitutea deadlier option. Violence grew neater and more lethal as men checked theirsavageryto murdereach other. SO"'I'he next thing I knowed I was a comieni do' wn on him with mtlyhanidsanid milyteeth like wsheni I was youLnig, fighteniback homiie.I recollect a thinkeni,'If' I cain't kill him, I'll inark hmll llop good.' So's I goLlge(d at his eve chewvedon1his ver. I'd kniow himii in thI 1940s in lIaririet nowvin a nillionI." I'hots, Clovis Nevels descrihed a higlht Arnow's niovelThe Doll//maker (New York, 195-4). 'lihecontemporaryworks of'nOvelistHarry Crews also coittain descriptionsof' maylhemresembling eye-gouginigmatches. Secessoiout lmipule,chap. I LevbLhu-1,ScotChi ish, 264-67; Hahii, RootsofPopulism,chaps. 1, 2, 4, 5; Barnmey, Avers, t`Veoigeoto (e dulstijce,coiiclusion; anid TIhornton,Politicsiod Powser291-311, 3 18-2 1. 5'2 Murray. Travels it i\N(o)tll Militool South,chap. Ameico, 175-78; Holloim,Frontiert'ioleucc,109-10; Ftraniklini, 3; W'yatt-Brown,Souther HonIoroo,330-61; Brutice, Vriolence ouid C/llure. chap. 1; Davis, Iloioi(le iMlAeoeico 84. Fiction,clhap. 10; McWhiney, "Violence"; an(d D)orson, Dus (-( Cyockett, '1 Johnlson, Aotebellusl.N'othtl C 0)/o, 46j-47; and1lBru(e, V-oleoceand (ultire, clhla). 1. Wyatt-Browvisutccinctly statusallndmIMtaliness captLure(ltIe social fUnCtion of the code of honor: "Duelling was a imeansto delm1on1stralte amoing those callling themiiselves gentlemiieni, 3)55. WN'illiamns wliethierboin of nohle blood or niot";SoutheroiIopssm, also saw (lICling as synIhbolisocial climhbimg; itl the01(c Soiuth,chia). 3. Duiellitng
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